


board of directors
dianne benson, irving benson, pierre bergé, giancarla berti, william i. campbell

alain coblence, dorothy cullman (in memoriam), hélène david-weill 
lisa de kooning, simon de pury, charles fabius, roger ferris, jolmer d. gerritse  
philip glass, susan d. goodman, gabriele henkel, holm keller, jan kengelbach  
lummi u. kieren, william kornreich, ann lewis, sylvia mazzola, maeera mougin  

lyndon olson, jr., jöel ornstein, tatiana platt, katharine rayner, roberta sherman  
stanley stairs, robert m. wilson 

benefit chairs
lisa anastos, wallis annenberg, katharina otto-bernstein & nathan bernstein 

giancarla & luciano berti, bettina & franz burda, christine wächter-campbell &  
william i. campbell, lisa de kooning, adelaide de menil & ted carpenter, roger ferris  

barbara goldsmith, calvin klein, klever holdings, dorothy lichtenstein 
susan baker & michael lynch, the honorable & mrs earle i. mack, lisa & richard perry 

katharine & william rayner, carla emil & rich silverstein, leila & melville straus

honorary chairs
marina abramovic, pedro almodovar, laurie anderson, iman & david bowie 

steve buscemi, kim cattrall, bob colacello, alan cumming, merce cunningham  
willem dafoe, christophe de menil, philippine de rothschild, marianne faithfull 
carrie fisher, frank gehry, philip glass, nan goldin, david hockney, jenny holzer  

bianca jagger, harvey keitel, jeff koons, annie leibovitz, richard meier, jessye norman 
zac posen, charlotte rampling, lou reed, isabella rossellini, viktor & rolf  

dita von teese, rufus wainwright, kathleen brennan & tom waits  

auction committee
dianne benson, paula cooper, charles cowles, christophe de menil, simon de pury 

 lisa dennison, stephanie french, susan d. goodman, dmitry komis  
joseph kraeutler, curt marcus, shamim m. momin, sara nightingale  

annie ohayon, adina popescu, joseph sheftel, christine wächter-campbell  
christian wassmann, jörn weisbrodt

auction highlights include works by
richard avedon, andrey bartenev, bruce conner, willem de kooning  
francesca dimattio, jonah freeman, mary heilmann, andreas hofer 

william kentridge, martin kippenberger, terrence koh, sol lewitt, peter lindbergh 
dennis oppenheim, philippe parreno, elizabeth peyton, ed ruscha, dirk skreber 

dash snow, ena swansea, spencer tunick, andy warhol, john waters 
carrie mae weems, jordan wolfson

auctioneer
simon de pury

the watermill benefit chairs

and

robert wilson

with

the board of directors of the byrd hoffman watermill foundation

invite you to

inferno
the 16th annual  

watermill summer benefit

saturday july 25 2009

the watermill center  39 watermill towd road  water mill new york

6:00   cocktails   art installations   performances   silent auction 

8:00   dinner   live auction   dancing

dress code  flaming
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$50,000 [$48,500 tax deductible] 

buyer will be credited as distinguished benefactor in the evening’s 

program and will receive one full-page ad in the auction catalog

$25,000 [$23,500 tax deductible]

buyer will be credited as distinguished patron in the evening’s program 

and will receive one full-page ad in the auction catalog

$15,000 [$13,500 tax deductible]

buyer will be credited as benefactor in the evening’s program

$10,000 [$8,500 tax deductible] 

buyer will be credited as patron in the evening’s program

$1,500 [$1,350 tax deductible]

buyer will be credited as donor in the evening’s program

$1,000 [$850 tax deductible]

buyer will be credited as contributor in the evening’s program

$500 [$450 tax deductible]

buyer can enjoy the cocktail hours between 6-8pm

distinguished benefactor table for 10

distinguished patron table for 10

benefactor table for 10

patron table for 10

donor tickets

contributor tickets

cocktail tickets
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inferno 16th annual watermill summer benefit      saturday july 25, 2009 at 6:00pm

please print full name 

 

i would like to purchase    
please refer to back for details

address

city / state / zip

country

home phone

office phone

e-mail

preferred contact

my / our guests 

for reservations contact katharine sullivan at +1 (212) 253 7484 ext 10 or via benefit@robertwilson.com 
fax sheet to +1 (718) 624 2414 responses and payments should be received by july 11 and will be credited in the evening’s program

directions to the watermill center can be found at www.watermillcenter.org

please charge my      visa       mc                amex

name on card

card no.

exp. date     csc

amount $US

signature

enclosed is my check for
please make payable to 
byrd hoffman watermill foundation
55 washington street, gallery 216
brooklyn, new york 11201 

i / we cannot attend, but enclose a contribution of
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